
May 7, 2021

Dear Friend,

One Family, Many Connections. Over the past year, our congregation found strength and hope 
from the remarkable connections that make our holy community sacred. We overcame the 
challenge of physical distancing, finding comfort and companionship through our many digital 
platforms – expanding our virtual footprint with new technology and innovative offerings. Our 
members stepped forward, time and again, to support one another through acts of tzedakah, giving 
generously of their time and talent to help those in need. Members remained in contact with one 
another – ensuring that no one felt isolated or alone. Temple clergy and staff implemented creative 
models for in-person engagement – including the memorable holiday drive-ups, outdoor shofar 
blowing, and the Purim Palooza.  We also met the needs of those impacted physically, emotionally, 
and financially by the pandemic, supplying them with assistance, meals, and support.

All of this was made possible by you. Your generous gifts from the heart enable us to remain a 
vibrant center for Jewish life in Southwest Florida. Thanks to your support, we meet the needs of 
our community by providing spiritually uplifting worship, meaningful lifecycle rituals, engaging 
educational opportunities for adults, transformational programming for children, and a congregation 
where all feel at home.   We believe in the power of our One Family, and that we are stronger 
together. We are thrilled to be back with regular in-person Shabbat services and look forward 
to gathering on the High Holy Days, as well as the much-anticipated future return of the popular 
Shabbat oneg. 

Our L’Shalom pledge program continues this year. Recognizing the rising costs of security, 
COVID19- safety and cleaning, as well as the rising needs of our 770  household congregation, the 
recommended sustaining level will increase this year to $1,300 per adult ($2,600 for a household 
with two adults). This amount was carefully determined by the Temple finance committee, and then 
reviewed by the Temple Shalom Board of Trustees.  

As a vital part of our Temple Shalom family, we gratefully thank you in advance for your ongoing 
investment of your time, talent and resources in Temple Shalom. We ask that your pledge reflect 
what your heart feels and what you can afford.  Know that any amount that you pledge above 
the sustaining amount will be recognized as a contribution to Above & Beyond.  Enclosed are your 
L’Shalom pledge form and a reply envelope.  Please review the enclosed materials.  If you have 
questions, contact Deborah Fidel, Executive Director, at 239-455-3030.  We ask that you return your 
pledge form by June 16, 2021. As we have done in prior years, if we do not hear from you by June 
16, we will assume that you are making your pledge at the sustaining level.  

We look forward to your active engagement in Temple Shalom’s One Family for years to come.

L’Shalom,

              

Rabbi Adam F. Miller               Deborah R. Fidel, Executive Director      Daryl Sissman, Temple President



2021-2022 L’Shalom Pledge

NAME(S)_______________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________________                
_______________________________________________________________________________________

PHONE  ________________________________                    EMAIL  _____________________________

Please make any necessary updates to the information above.

[  ] We are pleased to make a L’Shalom pledge for 2022-2021 at the sustaining level of $2,600.
      (Two or more adult household)

[  ]  I am pleased to make a L’Shalom pledge for 2021-2022 at the sustaining level of $1,300.
       (Single adult household)

[  ]  I/We are pleased to make a L’Shalom pledge for 2021-2022 in the amount of $__________.

Amounts pledged above the sustaining amount will be contributed to Above & Beyond.

________________________________________________________          ________________________
        Signature(s)                                                                                           Date

Tear off the section below and retain for your records.

Fiscal year 2021-202 L'Shalom Pledge

I/We pledged $___________ to help sustain Temple Shalom, fulfill the needs of members and 
further enhance the relational nature of the Temple Shalom One Family. 

Please complete the reverse side of this form, sign it and return it in the envelope provided 
by Wednesday, June 16, 2021.

If we do not hear from you by June 16, we will assume that you are making your pledge at the 
sustaining level.



2021-2022 L’Shalom Pledge
Please tell us when and how you would like to pay your pledge.

STEP 1: WHEN I/WE CHOOSE TO FULFILL MY/OUR PLEDGE (Please check one)

[  ] One payment now

[  ] One payment in July

[  ] Quarterly payments (July and October 2021, January and April 2022)

[  ] Monthly (Ten months - July 2021 through April 2022)

[  ]  Please contact me to make other arrangements

STEP 2: HOW I/WE CHOOSE TO FULFILL MY/OUR PLEDGE (Please check one)

Sustaining amount: [  ] Single ($1,300)   [  ] Multi-adult ($2,600)    [  ] Other amount $___________  

[  ] By check

[  ]  I/We authorize Temple Shalom to charge my/our credit card
 (Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express)*

   Account Number:____________________________________________________________  Exp:      /           CSV: _________

   Print name as it appears on card:___________________________________________________________________________

   Billing address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________

[  ] I/We authorize Temple Shalom to debit my/our checking account.  
     ACH (Please attach and voided check) *

[  ] I/We want to make a transfer of securities (e.g. stock) or transfer funds from an IRA
      (Pleae contact Maxine Gould at 239-455-3030 or mgould@naplestemple.org)

[  ]  I/We will pay via credit card using the Temple’s secure, online portal at
      naplestemple.org/payment.php

Please return this form in the envelope provided by Wednesday, June 16, 2021.

Name(s):__________________________________________________________     Date:________________

Signature(s): _________________________________     ___________________________________________

*Automatic credit card and ACH debit withdrawals are processed near the 15th of the month.
NOTE: you may change your payment method at any time by contacting the Temple office at 239-455-3030

Thank you for your support of our One Family.  

All contributions to Temple Shalom are tax deductible 
to the extent allowed by law.
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